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41 THE SYINOD OF 18.52. sonie %verc for afim rRoss-s rightj
Met in onue of tuc 'ildest chutrches in Nova' tg) a sent, sanie for afllringi Ille gencrui

.Scoia-Lihe saine Ihuildng- it is prsîreprni ie, thuut rt-.ferenece ta persons,1
in which it Nvas lir,-t coniis*.iîucJ ini Judy, anti t'te diýýcus,,ion elu il bhy refurring thle
1817. The Moderator's «seruiti v..ts ap- 2,encral Ii atcille '.o Pi e.lbyteries,M.r Russ'st'
propriate, cloquent and aptedtc Illte ifftoSif in Illte ,tjet lime tinaff-.teted.,;

limes. The Roll, whlenl ade np), indica- Thle rrnaitadtr (;f tile nt.orîtingi sederuint
ted surne changes, inceludtîmg( suuileilcaus Wis Occupiei %ý ltIlleh Report of rte Corui-'
and reinovals, but nu reniaivais by dtiîi nitteu oit riles (,f procclcdure in Chiureb
during the past year. Courts. Thte Coaiuiltee, it appeareti.

The attendance was gcod andi punctual had niad.- eoaiderable progreaýs; havincri
24Ministers andi il Eiders being paresent examinicd raillluel 1.0Rl tle

diriing the mrater part, of thle lime. P. Chijreli anti recoinnended-1Il adoption
The afier-auoii anti subsequent SeJleruints of thlese, witîh sueil allez ation s as the cir-i

wcre helti in Ille Baptist Ufuipel, anti -the 'cumisuances of liais Chuïachi and country
devotion al exercises ih preeeeded Ille renderut deeav 'ie reý-1lîhs of thel
transaction of bnisin-?ss %vere conducucti Caainltuee,; 'abtîrz -will suon Le 1laid be-
iih rnucli fervor anti propriely hy le flore sa;a-.il ;<flie whoie bjie:t nia-

Rev MNessrs Sedgewieck, the uae.% Mdera- îtliegJ if pi.zbibie for ;a:hnaitunj lit 1853.J
ýür, Ille Rev Messrs Me.Curdy andi Iln , litch menu lizn the oord f'Msio
eyman. Jand of Stileti;îtend:iîzc of Seminitîy are!

Eicgîtteen distinct stibjects fùr consider- enuae u rpr dicest ut* ilieir Rulesf
alion werc sulban,'tud by Ille Coiniite ofat ttigctns to iarin part of flhc1
Bis andi Overttores, anti taken up gener-_ xutaîîîîul lu be ipîîjbfîiiîd.
ally in the order recmminded. Part (if jTheu aîtfierîîuani vta acuicd ciei1yl
Tuesday afuernoo.n nd of Wcdncsday nior- vviîl a d*iseutioî <tiià ztu ittcorporaticîn aifi
ning was accupieti %vilh a oiscussiu:t on a congr i <nos. r- Lc Ut;iiinitîee apitoiitted!
sttbject, un which the rcai difference (if oltin- jkit ycar, ie<ialta!aI .e am~ cuiiiauiied;
ion uvas al lintes difficult, of deterîuiratuian. 1 in Ile 511sî Iaae of l'a', Reviseti Siat-:
The Pictou Prea-,bytery reh-teiUtsvaiatbe tagCp11 i beinT use.) 1

the que3tion of tile 11ev Pruiiýisor us., uîua Ille aigt2t ntutmn pon

Istatus in Clturci Coats tu Ille SpnuUt irieipluas of a Voluiltary Cliure.ý
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i On this question thse discussion was ani- Jbute to tisem respecîively according to the
1mated but desultory,-somne having oppo- surgeitcy of tlscir denmands. le 'was fol-
sed ail incorporation foir holding cisurci iowed hy 1.ev D. Roy, wiso Çlled up tise
property, whiie otisers %vere opposed te lime alloted to him su good puirpoée, set-
tise provisions of the act and to tise plat- ting forth, tise qualifications of Missiona-
formn of Ruics submnitted hy tihe Commnit- ries, %vlhîch are essential to success, whetis-
tee as suitable. Titis aubject is also to, er iey labor .il home or ahrond.
corne before Sessions, and ay be expect- Tihe ilules for 1rohtationers submitted
ed next year iseibre Syssod for decision, hy tise Domestic Board and passed by
1when mremis)ers arc more conversant Mithi Synod, are worthy of tihe attentîion of the
î tise act, -ind have liad lime li) weigi tise Church ; andi it is lsoped that tise irh)olc
Rules wisich it is proposed to be recomn- chute/t wiil act upon tise Resolîstion wisicis
mended to congyregatisns. tise Synod jsassed after considering Mr

Tise evensng was ucucup.;es bv a Leetu-Te Geddie's appeal fur anoilher là~orer.
by tise Moderator, <o tise Ilindirect an(]i6 "Tat tise SynÔd espress tiseir deep
direct biessingys flowing trom Christianity" svnspatisy for tise mission family in tiseir
Thse leetsre was well stsstained throtîgi- solitary situation, tisat îîey isabisually
out, many portions of it %vere brilliant, commend tseirs to tise guidansce of iseir
and a crowde(i Isouse, for more tisan an Ileavenly Failser; and thosigi ut present,
isour li-stened withis ncreis:*ng interest to unahie to compiy wvitit tise tizisies of tiseir
the ei~.The large audience reiished hrotýer, by sending a fellow laborer to.his

TIsursclaymorsuingr %vas devoted te bîssi- pledged by ise mst ss'ierni obligations, to
ness of' tise Semitiary. After the dispo- stresîgthen ani tsplold lus bsasnds amnid al]
sa] of tise lILeport whiris presented a sigiuly Isis perils assd privations, and to use their
interestissg view of tise stale of the Sem- stmo.st diligence to, secure a coadjutur as
inary, lise numnber of Studlentt4 beinzî 28, sonsu as possible."
,of wism 18 are sîmsdyimsg N&turai Philos- àMr l3axter's proposails about Colportage
oplsy &e. Tise reconssiendations of tise wvere talien tip with realissess, and the
Bosard of Sîsperintendance were talien up. offers wiif;n lie imad to suhmit from ihe
Tise discussison on ile site, led te tise adop- P. esbyterian Board of pusblication of Ille
Lion of a Coimmittee of Inquiry siîo tise United States, were se advantageous and 1
m. ost suitable locality, wiso wer'e lu bring invoived se unite risk, shat tiiey wvere ne-
in a «Report to next Synod, ien it is an- cepted unanimnously and a commiîîee ap-
ticipated thse locality %vill he determined. Ipointeci Io carry tIse proposais into effect

Tise Synod directed tise B3oard to appeal as soon ans possible.
t, lise elissrItes iii sudsi a way as tisey may Thse Zep')rt of Deputation appointed at,
thinki Isst for asrertnin to wliat extent last Synod to puy a fraternal visit tn tise
tisey wiil support tise Syssod iii tise ap- bretisren and csogregatsons in P. E. Is-
pososmisest of asoîlser piotèssor. Tise land, was listened te ivith great intercst.
B3oardi were directed lo make ail necessat-y XVe wisi our brethren of the Island Pby.
arrangernts for preparimsg temjsorary -te- %vere se reisfiurced as to ise able to reliurn
cormTo<alion, and diminishing, if prarti- ise compliment. Mssch gond mray -res.uli1
cabie, Mr flcss's labors in the rfieams lime, 1'rom suels setercîsanjZes where îisey are
andl iy an iinaniinous vote directed to in- pssrsuei with a desire to pronsome Cisrist's
crense bis salary. causse and te rousse up congregat ions to tise

TJ'ie afiernoon wvas oecupied in rending work te wisici îiey are called by tîseir
and raceivingr the Reports osf tise Boards Great Master. Tise depîsîation in this
of Missions, asnd tise evessing witli tise Sy- case worlced lisard and effectively.

nodi.a1Misionay Metig. Tse souse rise Comtmittee of Corresç ondence have
wvas agrain crowded ini every part. T'ie well begîsn tiseir work. Tise replies to
Reports cngrossed a disproportionate sîsare tiseir communications, te tise Usnited Pres-
of tise evening, and but Jitile time was byteriami Chssrches in Canada a.d Jamaica
13ft for speaking. Rev E. boss very isuc- and teolise Union of Evangelical Cisurcises
cesslîslly exiiibited tise lsnrmony and con- of France, will probably be ft)rîhcomiws,
nertion sîsbsistingr between tise dioeerent next ycar, wlsen tise proceedins of thi

!scimcmes of tise chu rci, and sisowed tise Coirsmiîtee wili acqoire increased interest.
happy resisîts whlich ils ~l acense te tise For thse sigle cf the accotints and oiser
cisarcî whien tise congregations generally matters omitted sn luis sketch, your read- i
givc iscir support Io thrn? alZ, and cossîri- crs arc referrcd Io tise Svssod reisSties anidi
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Statistical and Financial Tableu whiclî, they are among the most valuiabie docu-
will bc dispersed through te Churcit ments whichi the Synod publishes. Uponl
beoire tiie issue of titis number of the these 1 must for the present forbear, ail
IReIzister. iremark. They furnisi ample inaterial

The accourits are upon thte whoie furvor- for Ithoughl.
,able ; and te tables in question repiete P. G.MGRG .

wiîth information and interest. lit fact Hlalifatx, July 133îh, 1852.

LM RFR01 'M11 GEDDIE. islands, and whilc they breathed their pes-
Ancitcuin, Jait. lst. tiiential a-m08;)here mith comparative im-

fleur Brethren- purtity, they wouid be reccived by the
1 sent a letter to you by natives with far Iess susp)icion titan Sa-

Way of China dated in beptember ]ast, inoans or Itarotongans.
and also a letter and portion of îny jour- 1 must nowv give voit a brief accounit of
nal by 'vay of' Sydney, under date of _Nov. iiy labors at titis station. 1 preach twc
ai] of wvhich 1 hope you wli safely re- everv Sabbath in the native anuguage.
ceive. Titese communications wvili fur- Abnout 100 hearers are regular in their at-
nisit you with ant ouline of the iiory of tendance on public wvorslmip. 1 arn sure it
titis mission for tihe period of time wiii wvotld giadden and encourage you-r hearts
they emnbrace. Buit the close of another if you could observe tite attention and
year reminds mne that 1 ouight to record ujartiestness with whicit rany of titein lis-
for your information, a fulier accotint of ten to, thte wvord of lue.. At tite close of our
some of ils events, than the conamunica- miorning wttorshiip, wbicit commences at 9
Lions ailuded Lu coîttain. o 'dock, our Sabbath Seiools nicet. Ail

1 itave aiready intbrmed you of the wito corne to the bouse of God are expeet-
deatit of two of our numiter. during te ed to attend thiter, so that we bave scitolars
past year-a Jiarotongan' teac]-er and a of aIl aRes. Mrs Geddie takes charge of
Sainoan woman. The survivinc, teachers tite woînen and girls, wviile 1 mteet Wiith
and titeir fanaiies have likewisé suffered the men and boys. The first exercise is

1 revereiy from tý'e disorders peculiar tu, thec w examine old and youing on thte morning
island. 1 have also liad occasionai and sermon. Titis enables me to i<now wbiati
siiitt attacks of intermittent fever, but attention lias beeti paid to iL, and also what
titrougit tite goodness of Godl have always parts have been nisunderstood or require
been able to attend to, the ordiuary dues explantion. lu a land like titis, where
of tite mission. A fier a residence on thtis the writien word is uiot in thte hiands ni'
island of nearly tiTree years and a hiaif, 1 tite peopile, and %wbere instructions must
must yield Lu the conviction that it pos- he cormnnicated iîhrougit the channel of
serses an uniteablhy climale. Its effeets a fOre-ign longue, ils value -ivould be
on Samoans and Rarotongaus are much j ereatly diminishied wititoutit is subisequpnt
worse than on witite men, but scarcely. cateciteticai exercise. I next go over a
any of te latter escape sickness. I fhar Ichapter of the native catechisîn, wiicit 1,thiat the great miortaîity among the explain. 1 then takie question by question
native teacliers on this and the neighbor- and malie tite scitolars repeat the answers
ing isiands may disecurage otiterr. from ail together until they are remem!eyed, as
Comîing'. Our missionary brotiters in Sa- many of' titcm cannut read. Maniv of tite
moa writes rue, tit iL seems like sendinc~yoti me1eettt ioeCieha
teaciters tu, their graves to send them t'O" witit"great readiness. After tbese e.xar-
titese isiands. «My own opinion is, îtat ciscs are over, I retire and Icave the na-1ail our energies ai present shouid be con- 'tives to spend a short lime bv temsel ves
fined to uno tms utoi l in reading, conversation and prrayer, afti

* ssy Anleiteum ànd Tanna, and were titese! whicit îIley dismiss. At 4 o'cloel, p. Mn...~througi t heblessincy of God brixighrtiiérder: wC aa meet Jit public %%orsiiip. f
jîhec savilug influence of' te Goseu aeinat"tmnue ivrtnc
slniold then have a band of native teaciters the practice of iiincr.uing on thle hbh
çito wouid go forth tu the neigitboring day. Icomnrenced titis dtuty whcen
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Ianded on the island, and kept it Up for- are able tu write. 1 arn sorry tu say liai
moure than two years aiid a liaif; but the we have scarcely any ebjîdren it our
exciternent agyainst the cause and nmyseif 'sehools under teit years of age, thoughi
at Iast became su grent, during llte early there is a sufioieîît itiiiii)-r within reach
part of last year, that [ coultinot venture tu forrn a large school. <They are so irre-
tàr fromi home wvithout exposing nmyseif gular and fugitive in thieir habits that they
to insult, perhaps tu dangyer; anti now my cannot yet be broîwght to stIbittit to the-1
duties un the Sabbt.li day have becorne su sliglit restraints uf' the schwo], and ilheir'
onorous at home thiat 1 ftnd it diflient tui parents have no conitiol over the.m. [
go ahroad. But 1 rejoice iv state that Ilte Our sehoul ineets every tnornjing at suin
practice lias been resuned by the nalives, tise. As soon as the day breaks two boys i
I tn,-nally send ont a lewv uf the mQn in go tlirough the seulement iii different dfi-j
îvhonn 1 have inîst cunfidence tu adjacent. rection;s with the-nitai ait lain g, i. e. hý
villagres, for the purpobe (if conveisation iiiiin to eall people. IL is just a pieco of'
anti nprayer with iicr heailien country- liard wvoud neatly dîtg out someiing i
men. Gud appears to liave santictioiicd the shapc ut a trongli, and %vhoen strnck!
their laburs to soime oxtent, and numibers with a r"ý;.ad liard stick it gives ont a
have tironit thetir iiistrurnonialttv, been sount(i which inay ho lteard at some dis-
broutghî to give up their sniperstitiuri-s an~d iI:~, t is hiowever a por ssubstittite for
subinit tu chiristiai inistruction. Those 1 a bell, aid whieî tic 'rood is wect it is ai- 1l
wliu go abruad give me ant account of thîcir most useless. If porsolis frieiidly t the
visits oit their return, and it is iiiidrstingj cause oiîîy cnow uliîat an acquisition a
tu liear tlieir simPle and sutxititflOs ahlèct- itell would bu Io tie station tiioy wouid, 11
ingr narratives of their itercourso wilîth inkii, make ati effoirt tu send one. ButjI
lteý heatheti. Thoy have iii sorne ins-an- Ito retnrn tuo ur schuols. Wiîhi the aid of!'
ces met vviih jll-trealrnont and boon ex- our assistants we get through before
posod tu danger, but îlîey are stili atixiotis breakfast. Our most advaitced seholars'
tu labor f'or the saivation of their coun- meet again at 10 o'clock a. in. for writing4.
trymen. 'Ne are at a Juss for sehool inaieriais 'atj

Our Friday mneetingo roles on woll, and present. A supply of slites and penci]sý1
is attended by about 50 îebrIt lu hiich I brouigli lrora Sarmua is now veryl,
comes very near what yuu Nvould call a lutv. My paper and petîs are doue, and H
prayer meeting in Nova Seotia. "J'lie my sciiolars are now writirng on titeir k
natives eall it a meeting for scurching'c or siaies. Coulti yoni zppropriato a sinail '1
louki]ng iiit tlieir iiear*ts. li addition lu sum for the purchiase of' sciiooi mateiiais!j
devotional exorcises, wve have twu or ilhree tu be sent oit wiîhtout delay ? Lu the neanî
addresses. Thtese are mcst commctnly Linte 1 iiiuîsî send to Sydncy for sonte paper'

i ased onl sorte passage of seripture froiti and pens l'or present use.
wlieh tite niatives have hteard nie preachi, 0f' ilise whu attend( our sciioeis abouti1
an~d are o1ien very impressive. 1 have 14 reside %% itît us. It, secims dusirabie tuait

iitny otvn heari %warincd on inaîty occa- thiozse %0ic are mnosu ]iiiely to becoute thiei
!iotis %vhie liliii Io t8.ni. imtutr of their uovn enu te,n

WC"N hiave uv.u w ek day sehlools in ope- situd ho separaîed, as nineit as îusbe
ration at Liais statian, tll h ott for femnales fron intervcun:e uw li i tir îeatheti rcea-
audnt the cthîer Ijîr iita leq. 'l'lie former is tives aiud friends. lu is iltw between t wo

NL'r rs Gcd& ueitaecand atid t hic yeurs si.ce %vo e.tîd zoïwe-
site is iitaktid by Ilte llarutoîtgait m iduw tiiing- in Ille sltaîe otf a niIzstvIn boarding I

Iw!tuin I irouglit froni Tanna year bcfbre sli" oh. Our iîtabilitv to aid otir pupils lu
habt, and a]ýo by uwo ntive vouvfg wornîcn an y extert, with food, has in a measurol;

wuhave been livi-- w ith tts for itore 'JelWatcd Our objecu, but 1I hope we %will
tililIo yar. Ths s lros and vet succved. Mtat of' the seltiolars %%ht

t mZst advariced srhooli and itmnhilets mt;î cside w itti uts have beai to niiake plain-
1,10 s,'hoiarz;. My owit sellool .0ttaiE a ionsu' thleir own, 11;d viiil in tîine ho
-Lhou, St) schulars, sointe of' Ii'-i olti men. iidepetident of' their fîiteids for food, atîd

Ill cicif isoll ofnîy Schoi:tt s. of* us ajio.

Utc dbýi firt Ihe bas h~~ec is ai- .3 present.acotnt of our selcols is
svLî. le snys tuaI bis iid i; %-(tI bc:eît able to gYie. 'Ne iabured antidst

d k, blit t tat holie V-hus tn learn. Iï.tvilinî:-y discumrageents, for thîree longil

ili othschtolscati Icad %weU. antd a.féw years,t l, fortin buols an:d have succoeded'
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to some extent. The natives nowv begyin believe îlîat xve are hiaret
ito appreciate the valne of inatru<rîion, and Ille harbingers of diseasî
they are desirous to Icarn. Ofîen wvhen 1 they t1reat, as such. Th
have invited ilîein 1<> attend our sclhools, hieathen to tliose %vho
have 1 been askcd Il what payment vnill christianity lias lîeen vI~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~%' to gieu. lt.n1 le sekiii have persectited themn in

Iraideof my kindness in comincg Io Not a few liave hiad tlicir
:il'heir dark land in instrilet thin. plantations destrox'ed,

For info~rmation about Itmci-h and l/- 'Pliev are constantly ilirî
wurn, t wo ofun oui-ttos 1 refier youi war on us,, and kli'l Ils ail

:io niy jouîrnal. Tite Teachers a«t Epegre ment bias beeii borne wi
are ilohiig muecb gond, J had a uf-w youtng ance. But we could] bear

mnfronti iliat place residingy vith me, lion of the hecathen if le
:%vilo have now retiiriied home and are va- W1e have encountered fr<
baliale zisqtants to the teachiers in in- ter as uiimanly, as un,
structiliy Ille people. A large sehoolilias unmeritcd ant ùpposition

CîatelY heeit organised, and xvill, 1 liope, cd to the cause oh' riglite
"do mucI ahTond. te tcaehers in ilic oui- thien ]and by men fro-m.a
stations haive becîî greatly luind.ered in trY. *
ibeir xvork bv sickziicss. Tite xvork at prisent i
1,You will nlot bc strprised to learn that Tite natives are iiowv taki

I we encointer murh opposition, il %votld tlle islaîîd, and feelbngi i
lle a mnalter of surprise if ît îvcre îlot so. both p&rties. Tite lieati
"'libe cause of Qed lias been opposed ever nîîmbers but îlot in li
sice the davs of' Cain and Abel, and will highlest ciuels on the is
'lie so Il outil the k-itigdoms (if thuis world ranic, have declaied thein
shalh bccoiîîe ile kiigdorn of our Lord of Christiaiîity. 'l'lie mn
r.ad of bis Chirist.'' Satan wIll not re- wvliieli 1 have rpcorded ;i
lire front his smronoholds witlhotit a strug- t eîîded more tian any Ill
gle. Nor is oppositionî ii se sacred a matiers Io flois issue. S
ýwork ant unfiavorahie synipiom, fbr if we feeling ihiat 1 an îîoNv la
'do flot Mûle.-t thie eîîemy lie %vill flot mo- confiîîeêd Io My own dis
'lest is. 1 feel more encoeiraged i ll te freely visit nround as I

iba fit weaedoing sorne cron thi ehrs av ls o
if we wvere perinitued to go quîelv on.- have, but they are ais(
We have lîecn miieli opposed by Ille hea- niovements. Tite nativi
'ilen, &3peciilly ciuringy the past ycar. If. wvitli grenier satbty ilain
WCv r:'i Tîîii1 no islaîîd iii the Pa- tiat %ve cari do at presci

icific lias tlic gospel been su violeitly op- every litile openioig tlkat
posed as on Aoeitcuin Tite sacred muen will not continiue long as
or priests are foremost in opposin<r lis.- clouid is fastpaiigri

'Tluey, flie Pemetrîois Of old, feel that azain cîîjoy Illesînhi
dticir craft is in danger. Tluey know thai Thîeranlis of' tuie lîeatlîeî
Iifthe gospel succeeds they vill1 lose miîîchi are liivorahle to ('lristia
of their influence as well as gain. Buit vot 'or-ne otui and avow
several pet-sonîs of this cîass have rlready so. The s!'son of feasti

'jnined our ranîrs, and otiîcrs wili follow. and many of' tlle licumlie
t1gaiti, thie body of' thie people ire a-verr-e that is over the word of
to thie gospel, on account of HIe great Tcheorsc on iis isItnd, i.
cihange whiich it is likely to effect iii tic sprea-d,-it x'as so at
state of society. They %vish to lire anîd I lîuîpe Vol] xvill îlotb
<lie as îlîeir forefathiers did, ii the cliserv- -lie aliov3 statements
ince of' customs. and< p-acticcs. -,enerable! por natives ofien say t
on accomna of' t cir ant;qîîity. rIhey %%oilu *Ini Mry(eçddic's Jounri
flot ulîjeet, t -onie slîg lit improvemen'iîî lms just c(ni to bîand, t!
the state of îhiîigs, but thîey canîlot cotisrnt the opposItion froni thet Iie luteir fighliîimîg feastinc10 ~ ~ L gi.> up POiCla fiiye:oî Boat cstablisimnnt on ',,le
gatmry, trcating ciina; fte vr o rs raay espeet in future

,hman bein,2s, &c. And oiliers till have f oxn bis .jourrxal, -hichl
been tatighi by our own countrymem to tores.-Eê!.
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nu longer Satan's kiusgdom but God's, and
that hie word wili triuniph in it. Io tise'
msssionary ivork w;e require something Io
keep us down, as wvell eis tb lift us up;
otberwise we would forget our dependaîsce
on God. And beur in niind aIea ihat our
troubles have arisen osit of osir suscesses.
Nor is il amy new îbing for "«the beaiien
in rage and the people ta imagine a vain
thsng."

1 have not yet administered tbe sealingy
ordinances of religion ta assy of tise na-
tives. Several bave applicd for thium as
îiîey wvisis ta yield obedience 1o aIl tise
commande of Jesuis. 1 have felt the res-
ponsibility of organîzîng a church s0 great
Ilsat 1 bave hitherto delaycd, hopissg tbat
when tise "John Williams" arrivçs I srsay
rrmet with breîlsren wlson I can coosuit
on the subjeet. 0f many of our natives 1
bave reason In hope weill; but tîsere are a
few vha entertaits a do--bt. A churcis of
heaven-bors saule ii tise mulet of tisose
dark islande would bu a spectacle for an-
gels.

'Duringcr %ise yuar I have prepared and
printcd a small book of selucted portions
of Seripture ta which I hsave appended
six hymns in the native langruage; also
sheets of wvords and sunîi±rces7 for the use
of echools. Tise amount of press wvork
is as follows:.

600 copies tranislatcd portions of Scrip-
lure, 22 pagres, 14400 ; 600 copies of na-
tive byssîns, 4 pages, 2400 ; 600 sheets oi
No. i, 600; 600 sheete of -No. 2, 6000;
total number of pages 18000. The edi-
lions of ail1 our books havF, been tau linsit-
ud for wvant of paper, and tIse supply wbici
I lsad is now workcd up. 1 ordered for
sortie more to come by tise "John Wil-
liamis" uvhicls 1 isope wve will soon receive.
I; wiii bie ncussary se make leuv edilîins

of our elemcsstary sebu<sil book and cale-
chismi, as wc will sisn be out of tisem.
The demand for books is vory great -Il
round Isle islarsd. 1 saw the clay wheîs
niatives feared tise siglît of a bjook as saine-
r ulingy that genersîed disease and deatb;
but slow, I fear lisat a IVw go tu Ilse oppo-
site Ekxî-re.ne, assd value a book as a charnu
ta keep away tîsese evils. It is pluasingr
to sce the efforts wbiels natives beyond
the reads of or schools are makiisg to
learis. Onse or two individuials wiiî go
and( rensain a few days wiîls sîsîre friussd
who knovss more iliaan theinselves, and af-
ter learssiusg a few letters or %vords go
homne ansd te;îchiu teir sseiglibosrs.-And
when là--tives froia a distance visit me

tbey wiil ofien ask nme to sit down with
theni, and give tlsem a lesson.

1 have the gospel of Masishew iand
at present, whicls 1 arn esdeavoring in
translate. I find the work less difficuls
thaü 1 expected, yet it is a very laborion.
une. Every word muest be critically ex-
asnined, and suitable termes cisosen to ex.
press rel igiosse ideas.-'I'e language ha
a fuliss and variety of expu.cssion foi
the ordinary affairs of life, scarceiy In be
cxpected among so, barbar<uss a people,
and just as much sssbject to rule as tise
classie lasaguages of Grçece and Rume:
but wliscn used as a vehicle for religiou!
trutli it ie greasly ai faillt. For man3
theologicai terms such as repent, justify
SI sictify, judge, church, &c., i here are ni
suitable words, and of massy of the impie
ments, employnients, animal cnstoms, &c.
reeurded in Scripture these' isiands fiav
isever heard. But iliese clifllcullies air
flot insurmountable-in saine cases ne
words must be coined, in oushers tise ide
mnuet bc expressed by circurnioculion
A fîer mise book hias beesu translated, olliex
will become cosnsparatively easy. 1
preacsincr to the natives, if we do flot fin
a suitable term tu express an idea newv t
tbem, it is possible by explanation and il
lustration to convey wiat we wish, bu
translat.ions <lses nul admit of shis liberty
I do not expect to cusnplete the gospel b1Matthew f'or a few maudils, but wblen il, i.
finislied how is it to be printed 1 1 casnoa
undertake tbe printinc, of it, wilb iny prt
sent engagements; it is as mnuch as I ci.
do t0 provide sudsl books as oisr sehuco!
require. It lins occurred Io nie that IL*
prinring niibt ho dune ai soine of IF
presses in .Neu Zealand. 1 have two el
ceflent, friends nt Aiickland, 11ev. Mesra
Inglis and McDonald, (laie of Sainso,
%% hio I am -sure would interet, tsesiselai
iii suchs an undcrtaking. Trîey mig.
carry tirotsgi tIse press a distinctly %vîîî
lesa manuscri pt, and the nsative boy w]îo.
I sent in Ille Bishop's Inistitustion is witlii:
tbeir reach and lie inigli render ilhem TLi
uabie assistance, for lie caln rcad bis o,&
language. 1 dsigo tIo correspond wif
tibreiliren *wliosi 1 hsave samc<l on I
suhject. If I sce sny way cle~ar I wvill g
osa irn ilis matier in Ille assurance ihit
wvi1i meesL with your approbation, and tlh.
tIse needed expenditure will bu met* 'syou. Wlsile soulss around nie are liussgeli
ing for ise breaid of lite and fam;shisgc, fý,
want of it, iseitîser my own conssciene
nor tise ebsarcîs at hsome, woid justify s.
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ini deiaying for your answer, when a few eomfort; I amn exceedingiy jayfuil, iii ail
pounds oîîly are ai. stake in the rnatter. 1 our tribulations; for, whcn we e vcre came'
We have Bible Sucieties in Nova Seotia to Macedonia, our iest had no rest, but
and Prince Edward'a Island, and 1 think wo were troubled en every sie; withaut
that nome of tiiese wviil place at your dis- were figlitings, and wvith'in were fears,
posai a smail amouint of their funds ta nevertheless God, tîtat comtf'rîeth iliese
furnishi tiiese isiuanders with the word of that are enst down, comforted us by the
God in tlieir aovn tangue. cerningr of Titus." 2 Cor. vii 4-0 Di

I scarcely kîxaw what ta say about ana- not imagine from the strain in which 1
ther missionary after ail tixat 1 have airea- write lirai; my love for the missionary
dy wvritten on this subjeet. Mare than wvark diminisixes; every day inercases my
twa years must have elapsed since you attacliment fur it. It is nuo o-Tdinary privi-
had dure inîtimation of Mr. Arelihald*s de- lege ta be a raissionary and tire only pro-
mission and intention ta leave this island, testant vaitsionary Iaboring aînang a branch
and I an& stili alune and have not heard of-the itumair faiiiiiy of wlicimn but little ia
anything from you ta encourage mec ta 1 yct known, and w *tlo dlaim th;e lirgest and
hope thiat rny situation will lie otherwise 1 by far the nxost nuinerus islatids in the
fur a considerable time, lu this darki Pacifie Oc'ean as îiîeir territory-the long
land wvc have eneotintered ni) ordinary neglected and degraded Papuanl race. If

dicoraemenîs boit 1 eau assure you that tire Mord oif recociliation were cornmitted
mie a iarn indliarenee whichi yeu have to aiigels îhey wauld I inik citoose suceil

inaniisttsîd about a subjeet so deepiy affect- a field af labor as these islanidi preseni,
ing flhe interests af this mission, lias dis- fo>r in no part-af the world are- the inhabi-
cauragedi us mare than anything else. tarifs s0 awfully estranged from God, and
You have incurred a serions responsibility se fea.rltillv degracled. Wud nat the
in leaving mne and my helpless fiimily su seul (if -in troxxcangan wvhen purifiedl, e.le-
long alune, in an island sa unhic-alhy, and ivaîed and mnade holy, bc a nobler troplîy af
in a aphiere of labour su arduous and per- D Iivine grave and a brigliter gem ini the
ilous. 1 accupy a position iii %vIîicl nu Redecîners ercowîi iîh:îîi a soul naved la a
sinigle missiùnary should be ulaced, and lanid of liglît auJd prîv!ieges.
myv only consolation is, that I hiave carne Dear 1BreibrnIci les tiet he fzsint-Itea-
inta it through the couise ut providence ed lu rite catise tu m hicdi we have pledged
under circumuances over whcîI lad ln jooxselves. 1 feux- îh:ît WC lîaxle not acted
central. 1 liear that the order laid do'xn v.iîll -tr energpy anid d-.,evidîcss woiyot
ini the Newv Testament fohr the clngl~ ip, sacred eause in % I ici) wve have beeni
tien tif the hi-,.at1xen is not stificientiy cou- îprivileged Ici eninuge. Upwards of five
sidered by tiiose wli hiave ici direction of! years have elapsed siice 1 rcu~ived frcm
missions at home. Our Lord sent otut Iyon a cumm;-Sioin 4) -goi fax- hence tilito
boti. tire seventy and tire tv.elvc tu o auJd illG:îiic , and this day vou eaui riaini
twa. Afier his ascension the a-postilî:s bit vire reprezient:îiive lui ilic I$rignl 1îeid.'
acted on the Saine plan, and priicee<le< iii A rîi .ýioîaary spirit us oudy hlaiiy whicîi
pairs whcrcver they %vent. The liolv it is expatis;..e axddaillv iîcesîDo
Gliost gave Jus sanuction tu tliat sýanie iicod-e tiot ficar îlc:îî aiîy suehxcînes tefbeiilnc

v.'xeî lic cal]ed for ilte Eeraliîi o>f 1 ar- at htome %% Jl suifer. lv inure i*ber.al xr-
nubas and ýSaîî ta go ta ixe Geiiiles. 11 lions in tie cause (t' miissiuons abroad.
1 have %wriuc*ix strongly on î ho subject of A is cnlargyed spjiil oif riîxîisiisia
My present position, iny; 'ituatiox is nîy ever becit ii irtic g ut-y of îthe lichiI
'apîlogy. 'lie acxl Paul llixiseif Wcxld( GoA, the.- orn I. îec f lier eflcier;ev.
hiave spIokien out undet ir lî icîtsax ic the secs-ct cAi iur stirevs.-s. NViu-revo'r
Ces. I1uov allectingly ties lie speak v% ie 1e t!±i.ï spirit lî..s îIrevaîllîiZic lins"- î':i1 oil
hoe %vent ou ta Tro . :dfýud icot TPitts hier hciif: aiexs'v e.e lIas
biis curnpaniîru there, titt,îiuli lie l.:.d iueli d-c!iïued slie irs iîeîia colul .111i lià'ec.ss
go encourage bit». ',Wiicîî I cr.ic ta tiig hAiiIose Telails cf iuvî:îcf
'1'roas ta lireandîx, aed a (lotir %%;,s (iuLuled fui t tb)r the oood of lhijiice lbr %% hic!î tire
tinta mue ot' the Lord, I hnd îne rest l tri%- pr & (i-t c'.i tt is diîlixn!juisl:ed tnayl
,piritbecait,ç 1Jbfuuid vat 2Iïiis, Sn î;îkilmg ho trzicclhî' [te îh re-v iai <>1 a ilisioti-
niy leave, I wcuîit iclo audc u 2 Cc:r. arv s3iàrt ini ilhe chcrc. t v. as %w.hero
ii 10-, -13. Andi wlT:u'it-s rîi&î'dhlm shu lotc: :îii : lk 4<cf luise lidn ;ýibrcad J
li1mw greaily %vas L.is h-art clivei'il i lc.gh ix i ht iL %ii its nt' litel robe clî:ý,w: ijy lu
iu tie midst of îxk "Il arn filed %vil l:cr viw tc! ii; lîrercîxi lion as- Lvue etx-
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erted lieracif fur the good of the former,
in the s:ime degree liais site attended to
tue wants of the latter. * AZ îtt present
titne %-e nced a g rentcr weasîtirao f the ç<pi-
rit of faith ihannwo possess : iaith in the
promises of God resp)ectiug! the triumnphs
of the Rledeenter's cauise. Wc must flot
reel as if we tî'cre tryingr D dotibtil expe-
riment, but net vitSI tue aEstured confidence
that siiceess wvill one daty or other crown
aur effoirts. W; Il such a spirit tva wouid
he less dismna 3 ed by adverse ocîîrreuc,"s,
and they woud appear iH<e ibri p-is.,ing
2lond which merely z-axtrcepts the rays ofi
the si-n and darliens the pith a litile, but
dites not arrest the traveller's cîntvrd pro-
grress. A larger degreea cf firixcnt picly
i8 aiso of immense importance to the suc-
cessfui rosecution of the nussacnaçy
cause. Exp ertence lias shiowa that Ille
i)rosperity cf missions ia the heallien is
intinmiely connected with Ille state cf reli-
gli in the churches ait hume. Sîteli a
spirit prevtîld in uIl priîniive ciiîirelies
and their laburs for the conîversion of smuls
were crowned tvit h distin gît ished stiîeceýs.
If we %vould sîrître in their îriimphis wc
must he mad;- 1)irtalzcrs of titeir 1ttîIît
And of Ille importance cf pro-i,<r at is ai
miost neerlle.s teieni Contributions Io
cause of Cod %vilI do> litte îvitlîout titis.

Y REGISTER. (August

Lot us mînite in prayer to Cord; plead nt a
fonîstooi of merry the case of a perishing
wor]d, atd give liim no rest Il tili lie
establisît, anti till lie niake Jerusalern a
praise in the cartit.

1 iematin my Dear Pretirca
very sincerely yotrs, &c.,

JOHN5 GEDDIE.

SUPPLIES FOR THE MISSION.
A Packaume, conîaîiningr suitahie a«trtices

for mime Misston, ftirnisheti by tiii Mission-
ary Socieiy af Paplar Crove Cltrch, and
bv itîdividuals; alse a rol! <if Home Man-
tii.hettired Cloth, and anotîter <if Flannel
frctîn TIrtiro, m-as despatclied to Mr Ged-
die's address, and taken free of charge by
Capiniin Doane, of "T'lhe Sebim " who,
left Jialifax flor Port Plîilip îlîis week.-
T'le Rejister frîîm January ia July, and
ftles tif Synôd iiilies, frun 1810) Io 18512,
%vcire fîîr%-.arded in tlle packiage, ani ad-
drcssed ta the care of 11ev T. Ê. Richard-
soli, cf Ilte United Presbyterian Church
cf Port Phiilip. .Direct:tis,%iere also for-
warded ta ilr Richardson Sis t the dispo-
s-al of the missionary eonsi£rtlmIt, provi-
deil no apportîtnity offlhred from. Port
Plîilip in the New lebrides.

Hlalifax, July'ltlî.

f~oire ~c i ct
NEW CHURCIJ AT COVE IEAl island and refiects cansiderable honnr on

Oin Thursday the ISîh Julie, ilie Ne.w the sm-ail euriregatiot. Il it. fre.e of delit
Cixucliut uveIled ii î!~.,bouds f teand quite rit:is'îo!d, %%'aniuii only a proper

Presbyîcry of P. E Ilani w,'as opened hF.,itinfg apparatus, wçhivih it, is intended Io
for tle worMiip otf God. TIhe service was place beluov the grouind fluor. Sorne of'
conducted by the Ri-v 1>rof.'ý>sur Keir, whil the people maîde considerahie sacrifices
preaclied an cxc%!Ilptit and appropriate scr- So301[1 coul rihîitîd tint Icas itanl £45, artdi
mon from Ille 10ih verRe if the 8.1li ll rest generally, tiioth Sint luniversaIIy,!
PsaousaudA d inty courts is 1,etucr thniu in proportion to their ciîcum)stauces.

,%'t1( rat lier. bc a door kec;ier Cuve J{end congyrcg(ation at present.i
in the hovse uof iny (Go' iii l.'i l- h' foroîs but *iittIe inore itan a third part of

oet f wikdes"in whctby .1 seriesý a -niiuister*s charge. L'ti uudlee-
(if obs'-rvations lic shuwed tlifî, impîî,trtanice sirable, in several -respects that it cetilt!
mnd advaet-iae c-.Ç. lîavinr acccss In Ille be disjoied fron ilie ther elina&
hnîîse of Gudl, and the p.rent privilo of formied isito a distiuîct and iiide1 nenin:;
ilaviti.g the o-di-nances (X, religiomn dr'a congregation. IL is separat-d froin thet
ied among a people. ailier tIoa:;b a distanîce of not less:

The clîuirh is cotnparatively small, 4a than 20 and 12 iniles, and tlie travel1îng
ýy 37, but neat and c.orve-nier.t, and, con- is, duti.iie thé wititer, atiemded wiih m.11137

iieigtenmesadcrt.ntne af pr ii(ýs, and ntfree:îf danger. Und-r'
ieven eIeg-rint. T1akitig it altol e it fohr Ille C()ngyrPfL.Itioli in htave mdequatel
inrd e e of th-- tst elî'atit in the Ipastoral superintendance. Besides titis,'



Cove Hlead bans suffereti severely v h elieve
froin lise want of a suliciensey >f minis-
teria1 lahor. ScarceiY more thl the hlf
Of lise populationti wbe, or wlîose ancestors
%vere once in connection %vitii tic congre-
gatioîi, nowv helong tuo it. From its lrex-
irnity to, Chiarlottetotvn, andi its relation to
bue sister ceîîgregations in the Island,
whieil furm as it were a lie of posts
stretching from the M'est tu thc East Point,
aibnlg te norilhern shore; Cuve Hlea! is
an, exceedingly interestingy station, anti il
is ycry desirable that lie wbolc of a
minister'8 labor vere now c:uncentrated
upun it. Couldti Iis bo donc, %Ye are per-
suadeti that in a fewv ycars it would forai a
cengregation not less nnnerous and scarce-
ly less rompact than Prince Town ..ow is.
The mini-ster lias beeru long convinceti of
this, and to te i attaitiment of it, aecord-
ingly, in sibordination to the grand objeci.
i0f. miuîisterial exertion, ail bis enerizies
have been directed H1e feels that if* lie
cannt realize bis ohjeci, it, will be im-pos-
sible for Iiim, taking iuito accouint circum-
stances wiiich it may not be prudent now
particularly to, allude Io, Io holi Ille con-
9rPgation torgetlier as it is, or to preserve
it i its preseut sbrengîih And tu ineet
[lis wvislses, the lieopie have done ail in
their pover, and have entered iabo his
measures wviili surp)rising readiness. At
his recoaxînendation bey, r>have put a prie
upon enchi pew,-a î>ricc wvlicii, 10 ee
the difliereit, eircîîmstances of the peopule,
varys considerably, rziiiging froun bos tca
10s,-and have piot'idedtiat no man sliall
lie alloived tb oeupy tic pew of wiîicii lie
mav be ibe proprietor %iiîbott payitig the
asséssm.ent upon it for the minister's sti-
plend, and farther hiave periued sucli
seats as arc net needeti by the proprielors
to e o ncanwlile occlipiedl by others, tîpon
paymcnb oif tlle price put lipoi tliem. "J'ie
efrocet of sucb mensuires wvo are glad. tb
say is sucb as even, 1( exceed ise antici-
pations of' the îniiisoter, sangzuine as tiîey
wpre. XWVhpn lise scaîs were-lot iiere was
a gireat -rush froirn every quinrier, ai arc
t'cn cxc-pt two or 1 hrec in the rra]lery,
of wihich doulo th- aumber wcîîld have
been takea but for a prejudice iînwarraîît-

lahly existiîig agaeinst.,;.,ttinLy in a gallery.,
tIf ail tuie se.nts be talien anti paiti for tliey
will, legetlier wiih a weekly collection,
p'odtice n stipenti equal to tliat promiseti
by lise %vlile three secilions. But it is
nul te ho coacealcdti tat ibere is a consid-
eralule risk i givini- np) a dlaim Io up-
wards of £70 uipoit a stnail salary.

\Ve may add that it would hoe for tic
irîterest of' St Peters ton, %verc a separa-
tien madie, but ..ow, $Pace %vont allow to
tel.- Commun icated.

-Messrs. Ediiors.
1 am requested tu forwvard

the following notice fur insertion in the
earliest snusxîber of the Register. By giv-
ingrit a place yoîx will oblige, Yourà, c4e.

JANIES WKTîtO4.

The Annal Meeting of the Ladies'
Penny-a-%vcek Scoriety of West River,
wvas lield in the Session Ilouse, on Tues-

dny l3th July. Tl'le sum collecteti was
£8. it %vus distributed as follows:

To 'Widow's Fund£1
To aidirg in procuring a box of

articles for Mrs Gcddlie
To Ille Scmninary, W est îliver 5

Itvas agrecti that the sum avpropriated
foir the use of ltse Serninarv he lefît tule
tlisposal of Ille 11ev Mr Watson and the
Rev Proffes-sor Ross.

The autendance %vas numnerous, the Pro-
ceedings niost harmouiious, and the whiole
wolýincg of tise Socicty appeared v'igorous
and efficient.

NOTICE.
The Syrio f Ilhe Presbyterian Chuyech

of Nova Scotia, lîaving adopted an over-
turc to establish a depo.sitary of religious
books and te empluiy one or mure Colpor-
teurs for the sale and distribution of thc
same ;in order to carry ilîcir objeet int
effeet, appoinîied a comarittee, of whicil
the Subscriber is Convener,-Notice is
hereliy given, ibat applications for this
service ay be madie to 1iîii by letter or
oîlîerwise, on ,or belore the fîrst day of'
September. Two nt lensi are wanted.
One for ihe hounds of the Presbyterics oi
P. E. Island and Pictcu, and one fur iliose
of Hialifax andi Truro.

Terms, about $124 per month, togethier
wîtit travelli.ig expelise, posiag'r-, &c.
E arly application, desirable. None but
such as are wefl qualifieti and recounmend-
cd or knowin, need aptply.

JOHN I. BAXTJER.

ORDINATION.

Mr A. L. \Vvllie, Prô-batiocir, bas ne-
cepiedthe Uceal to Loiver Londonderry,
anid bis Orduiation ihas been appointed to
take place on Wednesday, August zid.

1211" REGISTER.
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ABSTRACT 0F THZ ritOCRElINGS OF TIuE Dr Blaird, of Paislev, m'oved te adop-
UNITED PLUBYTERiIAi4 SY.NOD, SCOTLAND. lion of te report, whzchi was unariimusy

Contîntied. agreed te.
Wr Paterson of Kirkw-taii, Wr Robert-

Tiseological .Education.-Mr Davidson, ,anf of Shanirock Street. Giasgyow, and
Stockbridge, rend a report from the Com- others, teok the opportuily of expressinga
majutee on Theologicai Edutication, which iheir high admirationt of Dr Taylor as a

eîîîered int a nutubeeof details, in the coliJi'ar and tlielogian, and staîed that he
first place, as tu Ille superintendance of %i enî out te Canada enjoying the emtire

studeîîts. Referrîng- itx ut teS d flcnc of his brctlhren, and carrmn~ '1
library, it siatedtaisuc.aiueîî wilt Ili- their carncst wisies, for hli: e
cf Sytiod, 295 volumes bcd baen added tuo aeadsces

it, ai an expense of about £CI10, and tleue Proposed Mission to .Ircland.-This su!,-

cotmyittee, requested a retîewal frorn the et came before tue Synod in the sliape
S"tiod Éund of thte grant of £ 10b flr the of wo otertureB--one frein the Presby-

purchase cf books. Tite report then ad- Itery cf Giasgoiv. aud the ailier front the

-eid to the subject of miniister*s libra- I eigeaionl Missiulnary Socie:y, Col-

ries. Tite subseriptions in behaif of this Ilege Street, Edinbîurgiî. Tho GlasgowI

schcrne amounted tu about £1600; but (uverture, wvhici 'vas unanimously a£!reeci

afier dedtictingr expenses, the ccînmittee ta by thit presbyterv, set forth-"-t That,
wor2cd ae-a lsrceî fri nasmiich as Ire1and, ai titis tine, in the)

£1100 to £1450. Aiseady iliirty-ei~b sIt1pirit cf enquiry ichei lias been awakencd

libraries lia-. h- cen trilered by cong rega- i11 Ille desirc lu lietea the ospel, exten-

liuns; and ollier twenty congrenations liad Si vely inaifcsted by ils jîthabitarîts, auJ in

sidàified thteir apprevai (if tbe sciteme. the relinious movemenis whîcb aregon
There had Le--n desjiatc:hed, at titis trne, forward, preseits a Jeep!3 ' isiteresfing, in-11

bvmni f thi shtebok tahevting, and importatît field fur miss oay

value cf £-150. etrort, te Synod resoive tu take irnu)ncad-'

The feowý.ing resolution was corne to- 'le steps fur the Cornmeîîcemn axîd meai-

41 Iaving lieird the report of the Commit- 'lus pr(Isecution of a mission, or adopti

tee un 9fheoiogical Education and Ccii- such other ineastires as rnay be jud«edî

gregratienal, Libraries. reccive the same, het fo prmt1git vîglsîo'

and 'returît îiianks tu the cormnle for that conintry." Thte overture froua tie,

their diligent attention to the various mat- 0ogeannlMsinr Sclty cf1'
ters entrusted to, ihem. agrrea te grant for Soutth Coilege Strcet comniced by re-1

libarypurose soh asei as*fier the ferriîîg 10 the comnparative neniect which

payment cf librarian's salnry and lte lltd lVeni shtow', by Protestant Scutlaitd tei

charge»for te acctîrmmtdatiuti, shall lezave Roman Catliulic Ireland, as cutras:cd

a clear surplus of £ 100 for tue purcliase vwith lite attentîion whicit ias palc t le t

cf books: authorise Ille c<îmmittce te senti distant spheres cf labur, and ciaimed the

sucli copies of duplicate botuks us micilît allenticun of the Syllod Ie ilie important

bce sparcd for ihe uise tif te Tiluiogical question, " Shuld flot tueo United Pres-

Institution of Nova Scotin, in accordatice bymerian Clitiîrei ndcict Ireland us a field

witlh a request front that institution, roser- cf inissiOnarY labor! " Ireland claiuned

ving ne balf for ilue uise of ilit Tlieololçai. attenttion as a fieui cf ibisicîary labor,11
cal Acadcmy. of Cana-.da." first, on accout o f ils nutuierous popuia-î,

Professer of Tlîroogy for cantada.- tin ils intertial resoiirce.s, nilJ its inui-iý
The iý1ission Sccrctary rcportcd thiat the male and. impertat relatioun te llritain;.o

tuissitin iuiard liad recoiînîcnded to the seondly, on acunt cf Ille pcverty, ig-î
Syncud tf Canada, the Rev Dr Taylor, cf norance, a-nd superstition of ils pcopile;f)

Auclitermuchty, as a fit person fur the tirdly, ont accott cf dIe present favor-,.
office cf Profcsacîr. Tlite Syund cf "~an- -)le fceliîtg lowards Prcuestanttsr, and1
ada had uuaniinously and c:irdiuliy invited lite very geticral l,sire feit for bible.'

Dr Taylor, îtankineg hl~Iomît Syîîod fgr IitirCiotl; fi)tlrtiîly, un occount cf tlicîl

tLe diligence and jiidgwtxi îîoy bcd dis. sitccesi attîcndilg lte cifforts cf -otltcr
j played in tiis maiur. ciîurcitcs, antd Ile probable, if flot greater,u
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prosperity that. wouid attend ours; and on receiving from, M. Monod, an assurance
iastiy on accunt, of the rooderate expense of the intention of the Syî:od ai lest te

atwiich laborers diere can be supported, atteizipt a meeting, iat fotreign deputies
as cornpared with outer parts nf the mis- wvould mun nu very immincnt hwzard, and
Sion field. Thte meinorialists uroed, in ad- that the presence of depîties frotît lriti.<,h

4& d -io "tJ fleln 'vr rotestant, chtîrces would ai otîcebe usufîtil and re-
it lyould be a mucit more prosperous and Ifteshitg they lîad hcsited ne longer.
productive coutiy ; it %vouud be a bul- TIhe eV. Henry Ancus, iAbden
warki against, ittstead of a friendIv land who had represetnted lte Synod ai this
for the spread of, [<onanismn ; and linialiy, tetin!g of the Fretich brethren, wvrute;
il. would sttppîy te bc<st agents, in uts -" 1 le deiegates were abouit tirty in
eonverted priests and zealous iaymett, for 1number, and bettet spjecimensof th echris-1ldestruyin,« the power f Rome in otiter 1 tan pastor and evngchst, lior ltheir devu-1li ds. " In cotirlusion, i le overtînre ex- tionai spirit, their broîherly love, andi
pressei a hope that such cunsiderations their devotedness lui their work, in rnany
wvouid induce the Synod ai once tu approve respects so vcry difficult, il never wa~s my
of the object of titis overture, and tu iii- happiness lu nteet or itige wiîh. 'I'ir
sImde tite Mission Bonard accordi;tgiy. sessions were throughont, and witihuî

Mr. MrGiii, of Glasgotw, said thiat hli exception, characterised by te utlmost
took i for grated tuait a grent muventent freedoin as %veJ1 as tcuderness, mntmai
Was guing on iii Ireiand, atmd timat ihere confidence,. and chariîv; and 1 shial ai-
was a loud cali on tlîem tu ae~isî t in . ay reina fragraîtt, and I hople anjThe great difficuiîy, itoîever, was tiel edfyiugc,rememnbrauiceeftiern." TIiongi!
preseut, state of the funds of the citurch. n()< iterruption itad hitiierto been ufl'ered
,For the purpose of sunaeslinr a tneans of i Ille preachingr, or Ille more private evan-
raising sucit fuiods as iniglit be neeessary, crelistic labours of te brethren ir. Paris,
lie wvo"uti move te fuliowingy as the deliv- yeî thiev had reason lu be alartned al Ille
lerance of the Synod :-"Vlat tey agree suite < lthe law ini renard tu reiigious Ji
te express the deep interest feul byolte berty in France, andù aIlte iniinacy be-
Synod iii the subject of tnissionary effort, tween tue Jesuits of Fratnce and its pre-

lin Ireiand, and timeir setise. of the obliga- sent rider. In te departments retuote
lion Io prosecute such efrorts in su far as fromi the capital, persecnlion imd aiready
the chu rcut may furtîisli funds for this pur-I bogun. Protîestant teachers liad been ex-
pose; agree lu remit lte subjeet tu lte pelied fronti titeir scitîtus; colporteursj
i is-ion Buard, aiid rcqttest îhem tu con- wvhose o:tly mereitandise w*as tite wordl of
Isider witether funds may flot bu advattta- God, had becen cuttdemned fotr selling bad
igeousiy soliciîed ini promotion of titis ob- books ; and evatîgelisis ltud been =aI, iiito
ject fron te young- peuple in lte c.Jn-re- prisoin for prenachitîg lte Goîspel. 'Six
galions of lte clîurch. cungregaîions hsad, within the last year,
1GCorrcsçpundcnzcc iith Forfdgn Cliurdoets. appied for admission in the union. Otte1 -Dr. Autcrew Tltomsou, tlhe cojîvener of of* titese liad heen refused, the other five

i ihe comîiitticon Foreign Correspondetîce, aclmited, atd lte chnrcltes helonugin2 lu
gaein iteir report.-The correspotîdeîtce tue Syiiud now number eighteen. Ezich
nring the past year has been oafincd tu nio these cuturchies had beett visited cltring

Geneva and France. 'Jhîe connnitlee hîad 1 te ycar bv a cotumiîlee of Synoîl. Soine
ideterinined te invite corrrspondetice wiim of itern liave, during Ille year, inade con-
the anciecnt, cîttrcli of the Waidetises. lis siderab.e additions to théir rnemberhip.
dortoial citai-acter, ils chtîrch-polity, and The multitude of felluwshtp meetings in
ils freedaîin, as weli as ils dangers in te ttese itnfant citureites, and the retuaikable
midsî of encinies, rendeted il. just sucli a spirit of iiberality evoked, aînong zhcm
church as ougli: tu have cordiallv hl-Id <tut since their secession, were speciaiiy no-
tu it the righît iîaîd of clristian ftlluiaship îiced. One uitile flock, conipmîsed tif enly
from tîte cîturcîtes oif 3ritain. 'l'ie com- tlîty members, and these pour, raised
i niee lîad fuifiuled te Sudsitîstrue- £50 for the support of ils pastor, besides
lions, in senýd a d4,puiation tc te meeting coîttrihuting ini a simiar -proportion io the
<tf te Frecch Synaod in January hast. other futîds of the Union.
Tmat meetin g fullowed su soon afîcr the Psain2ady Coiinilicc--te Hymn Book.

lasi violent revohîttion in the aflii of -Itev. 1)r. Brown, D.ihkeiîh, gave in the
France, titat xiîey had ihcsilîaîcd in l'or a report of lte Psulmody Conimittee, cletail-litle about sending any deputation. B3ut inc- the ineasure* itey itad tlken with the
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v:eiv of comjîletitng the llymn Book, and in filture actes, lie fflt that the work whiclî
providintr for its publicatitw, and laid ou lad now been completed was one cf nio
the table of the Synod specimen copies of coînînoü iinterest. I-le, therefore, joinied
the differeuit editions aînd linngs, for most cordially in the vote of tlianlis*to (lie
wlîiel they fiad provided in îie*r co.utract, comiîîitee. The cornmite w~as iiistructedjwilli the publishiers. TIhîe coin:nittec hu:ncl ta sîuperintend the execution of teuic

tcgîven dite co!isideiation to îl4e varions tract with thue puiblishers of thc Ilvmi
suggy3stions that luad been olTercd îlîem, in B3ok, and -was ernpuwered in appoint,

f accordance witlî tlie recominendation of threc of ilieir number wvlo uuay l1ild, asi
thte Syncod; thcy had pro.,euîedl tlieir lit- trustees Ilor thue Syod, the copyiglt of1
bars under a deep sense of ilie importance the publication.
ni the work comrnitted tu themn; and, iii N.tM eeigo yo.P.Bate

celosing. their lahors, thîey exp)rcss,-d the GJasgow, neoved that nexî meeting ofey
hop tza tlc lyo Bokmihîtbefundnod shîould bie held an the first Mýoiuday of

~reîIyuselulas n ebedme;t ad cli-May 1853, in the Synod Hall, Edinburgît.
bition of evangrelical tiuuîh, as well as thie Agyrecd tu by majoiy.

i means of noarislîiing and expressing, chris, oeao' 'nldn drs.A
han dvotin. -the close of tic business on Fridav even-

Dr. Andrew Thomson said, iliat lie
-rose for thue purpose of decpening in the ing, the Modlerator gave a short val1edir1o-
Synod. thc sense of obligation tu Dr. Jo ry address. They eould not, lie OlîSC;Vecl,

1se.ph Brown, and the cîluer niembers of lot k bacti npon ilhe days tluey had heen to-
the comîaittee, and of the importance Of* geuhier, and hurn to their records, wvithoiiî

~t'e ~orkw'licl lis- o~vreahedse a*bundant recollectiarîs and evidence thi
lbe r k hil lia e ow a flo sr happy ucy had tavelled ovCT iuuch business Io

at 'vnumain Heerallynonlt ir was Ille matters iluat had c,, ýe before Iluer, and
abol it a yenarsl since thenti of ît especially in the reports submitued. iliere
counne yand rs ha tirs n bee te stae been indications cf a very lie-ahhtifolconene an aiies hd frstben trne stteof sentiment and piety îlurouzhouttu this servicé, and it %voul not be ezisy t0a ecîrl. hee'a ccih ner

estumate the amouat of labour and anxi- th andc.Ter a mueh la calfo h nuss
ety in seeking te nîcet an alhnost ca- ne n ul aci o hnfles
pricious variety cf hastes, ae w'el as the 'luere iras yet a great deal ho le donc,
menstire of correspondence tlîaî. liatI been and wilu snch an instumentality, andl
faiit] necessary ere they could îay a cern- such influence as Providence lîad placed
pleted liyman book on the Synod's table under thueir care, beavy and urgent me-
for the use of the clîîrclles. But now sponsibilty rested iîpon thuem.. Tliey al
that thyluad got thte Hymo Bouk, îîîey luad feiî deeply interested in the business

thcy cf the brethren of forcign ebtirclies; antI
lad a rewvard for al] ilieir aiîxie*y and de- ln r'tdto vudmtr eiîi
lay, for lie believed it te be one of thle tiqe hyol eunt h

Jbest and chicapest scîciions iat h-ad ever homes? stimîulated by- thc influence these
bceen given to a churcli. Tliey will forra lîad intparted, Io resurne their labours un-
a very inadequate e.9uimate of ilue import- der a reneved spirit of dedication to duieir
ance oif thue volume, if ilicy 11lonked at it div'ine Master. fleferriig ta a statemenit
Mercly as one of huie guides in the public macle in the cnurse of the eî'eninLy, îlia I

deroion niilîir îiucîîs, iiogli th e Rer. Mr. Forrestor cf Kunikeil, wi0
one ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t us fi asdi apsîoîo a ad corne up ti> attend Synod, unîd lîad

iotne. f i aIL cod b apston of tlue h ceen seized wvith sudden îllness, wvas ai
impotaei.it iulp aols e oanie o th hat moment appnrently nit the hrink oif
Mopiste evtien. OuFlp lu1 ildrc n wîd the eternal state, the Moiderator conehsided
learn many cf Ille livinns,-f.tvotirite liues -MDwslnnfleitliec rolt
and verse-- would b;2counie fiambliar ini the imueillately beforia us in Ille list piece of
lucauts and maudis of thec people; and in business sîîhuaiîtied for our consideration- I
sick cluanbers andI hanises of muinrn, itatlairoiller wluoe lC to ta.ke part in
woîîlîh often bn u mmd te, as a source rof t deliberations, ninyb liledbnc-
consolation. moieson ffili~ecnl world before ive shall have separated.

godand uiseflal illings, but îluey ivere sel- luiîscarrun tt eeatmig
domopee yteC nl ncmaio Waeli ye also, aud be reael for ye

domopne b tuepeol nc aio knnw niol the day nor thie lîcur wlucn thte
with the llymn Book, as destinied ta Son cf Man coincîh."*-U;tilcd Prerbyter-
mould thie religionîs sentbiments and feel-

legs of ticir people now, and, it miglit, bc, Maai.
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~OUtI)'0 flcpattmcnt.
Our youtlifu] readers, inany of whom hare

rilrcady coutributed tu tice fend fer tire
education o? our ndssiorrary's daugliter,
ivili be gratifled to knoiw sowrething of tihe
ori<'in d lristory of that institut.ion,at whi(;Ii
sire is now piaced ; anrd perhaps others ma*y
bc induced ta taie an interest in this ncst
appropruate departnient of youthful benoço-
lence. Vie fe theroere mucli ple4isure irn
being rable ta furnish an authentie narrative,
crareffnlly preparcd by the London Missionary
Society, and cordiilly eomnrend the appcal
whiclr it prcscnts to thre L-ind conisideratian of
our young friends.

amnonc thern rare not a fewv younc ladies
rn borrrdi.t-i Eac!rnois, %%hio. reaping tire
hirrrfît of irsîrrrction rhernsreves, are anx-
ionis to assiut irn socîr ring it tu otirers.

Sorate o? ire pupils4 it tire Lrrsîiution
werrî to sec tire Missionary Sirip so& sai.
One of irera conrjrcseil the foiiowving Elnes
on tire oucasinr, -% irici we haiýe lirotiglht
our yoirrrg fricîrds wiii bc pieased %vitir
espeeialiy irt-etiry w ili help lu keep
tire IlJoin Williams" irr remembrance.

TUIE 3iIS5I0NiUT srrzrP.

Vie hiave looked on tiree, aur hearitiful hait;
Vie hrave g-azcd oit thy towv'ring mnst ;

Aniwiro sha lteli tire solrwirtg tiroui.it
That burned as we .loked our Last !

MtISSJOl SCI1OOL AT WALTHA.MSTOW.

Many Missionaries who have lived a- Coitb-rt ar.d peace tuu shalt, beay -wth thet
broad have hira paitifil afflictions in thieir To tire peri.sring heitlen throng
failies, in ire iliiess andi death of their And nrairy tie sound of thy conringshaulhaii,
beloved cijdren. The eîinrre in rnany With tire vaice of gladness and sang.
piaccs is su hot, anrd otherwise so irrjurious There balny zephyrs thy streruner slraU-wave,
to heaiîh, tirat tire parents have lird tu 'MNI-d tire gleamirg isics of thre ses;
watei witlh angarisi over tire paliid lonl<s And tire teinter hearts tirat are far away,
anrd fading strengrh of their errderrred, off- Shall seird back their tokens by thee.
spring; and thenr-commit lirera to arr eariy
tomb. Tire sweetest uie birds of hope Vie send1 thee forth 'neathHis guidance secure
]rave wiiired away, norwithstarrdirrg tire Wiro craints tire briglit iviives of tire deep
niunost care lrnt teiiderr'2ss ilseif corrid whoi rassuages the teruipest's rangry roar,
lavi!îIi orr irerr. Iri otirer cases, wirere And rocks nU their surges to sieep.
life liras becîr spared, no seirools -a ail T-hnseate n u euiu ,akcoud be fourîd.frrr tire elrildreiirs educa- hespdteeoorbatflrr,
tiorn, or nne irai were appropriate, arnd a O'er tire waves, ais in eragie froe;
îirrrtsand injirrious influiences hrave herr For ntany praxyers t1ioir incens-:' :1hall fling
exercised fron tire prevaieirce of tire rea- On tiy track across thre W.-, ica.
tirenisîn arour.d. îrd the parerrts" heurs. ---* ==- 4

have been fiilild witir nîruisir of scelirit, APPEAL TO TFIE CIIILDREN O} t:jPISTIAN
tire vii imurressicrrs made un tihe tender FAMIL!S IN GREAT ji ÏArN.

irninds of tiré litie nrues, often tlrreateiig .Bdovcd Young Fricnds,-
resulis mrore to be dreadedl titan deatr Iir tire piec.sant village
itseif. orf XVartlamstowv, about fiarrr miles frprrri

Tirese oonsideralirns induced somne kind Londorr, a large arrd hrappry farrniiy are
friertds to Missîonarics tu forra, about five gathercd unrier one roof. ihc dear cirild-
v'ears ugo, an lirstiîrrtion, at Walairatrirsow, reri wiro compose it, liierally "corne front
'for oducairrg- their dunii2iers, and orru bas rthe rrorth, the sorrîh, the ut, and tire
isirrce becîr firrred fur their sons, of which wes." Tirey are tire daugîrters o? lmis-
1we sliail give an accouit in a fture Nitr- rÀunaries. Tireir parents dwmeli in distant
irer. Thtis schtrol is tire Eappy hrrme of elimes, rrot in arnass weaitir for ireir beo-
abnut forry da'rg irter't of Irissiorraries, vecd faili lies-urot tu Secure eartrly cornec-
1 irere îirey are carcfulv taugbî and iirîr- lions, nor to gairr huinait Irorrour, for many
i îurcd. Thev receive a sourrd -- d valuia- o? irent ]lave 'icft ail ut thre coraman o?

Mre education to prep:rtre tirera 1u bo usefuil Christ.
ind Irpp tlrrourgi lile. Tite parenrts pay They have. thcmselvcs been delivered

laon aif the expenses, ire remnairîder is frori the power of sin, lirat dreadfill dis-
contributcd by Criîa fricîrds, and case of tire soul., by th-- sure rcrnedy

il
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1which Jeans Christ bast provided in the ofa strangers, the kind greeting ci' sisîerly
gospel ; and, intiuenced hy lioly love, they Iaffectioun. It la thouglit by those wlo
are gorie to regiuns where titis plagtte Icsiw them %vel, that many yotng hiearts
reicgls ini awful liorror, to affer the mens %vil i rejoice tltus ta show their love, flot

lof cure tu the dying suis arounti. They 1 only tu the wvark of missions, but to the
are the servants of Christ, andi the mes- jfamjilles of the messengers of Christ.-
senzers ai bis clitrch. j Iear yoting friends, wviii you justify aur

The situations in wbliih rnany mission iconfidence in youi
ariQs live, net only endanger the temiporal ht is iiotsupposed tlint you can ofWer
heffib and life of their cbildren ; but al large :ins, but cannot Ile fresb ing.e.-uity
thieir care cannot prevent, thern from imhi- oi the pltpil8 of sotne favi red school, ori
bingz, ie sorte degree, the degrading and the wvarm love cf some Christian family,
pollti tg influence oi leatleism, Tite devise a pulan for gatlmeritur a litile gift for
'soul breathes ln infancy an lnifcted air. tuie mi,ýsionàry school'? 'l'le writer rrmiclit
Ta remiove thieir oflqprincg frorn these evils, suargest several schemes, but prefers rely-
the parents are willing ta lie separated jingý on the uyeserous love of yonngy hearts.
from them for many years. JBut then the t Let each try ta send sorreîhing. Let it
question naturally arises, "To whose care hoe tke result of same littie seif-denial ; for

ia e commit mur beloved onles ? Wbo love delights in eacrifice, and such takens
jwiii love them and watcb over their tender aoi kindness wiil gladden the hearts of the
I age, ;,nd who) will train thein up for Gvd ongtrgers, and in, some degreemale
wbie %ve arc labnring in distant lands 1" j tp for thte absence cf paretttaletidearment.
The hcly love ta souls iliat fuls a mission- Buit titis is nat al.
arys beart, does atot consume, but only There is a Father ln hcaven-a tender,
increases the tender sol icitude of a parent. wise, all-seeing Father. Jle gave the

These auxionis îlaommgbts were, dottless, Lyospel, wvhicb gives lufe ta dying seuls.
arien told ta iteir tàther in lieaven; and lie remnembers -wilh peculint love lus
about two years since, lie put it i lte childremt, %vhno are bearing the burden and
heurts ai sonte of his eildren to prepitre lieat ai the day lu foreiga lands. JHe 1
for the daughiters of missianaries an E'1_1-1 knows tîteir trials, their cares, their neces-
liaI home, where tltey miglit receive the sities. lie sees your hcarts, youir mntives,
bermefils of religiaus educaiion, anti share your desires. lie wvill forget no act .ao
the privileges of a christian fantiiy. self denial or ctffering oi lave rendered for

About thirt yomtrmg persans are nlready his sake ; and a few wordis utîered by Ili,-
enjnoying the advantages oi this institution. own graciaus lips, wvben he wvas an earth,
They are highly fiîvored, yet, dear yoning will give tci te close ai this appeal an
friends. thoeyelaini vour synipatliy, ats titey energy wlaich other languagre wvould lhil 1,
are 'widely s"parated fram tîmeir beloved ta couve-y. Listen. beloveil yaoung frienda,
parents; ani we ask you, on their beliaîf, for .Jesus said, "&Whosoever shali give unî
in exienti tu ihem the tokens af your warm j drink tno ane of titese Iiuile cnes, a clip
inscrest. of colti water only, in the nui-e (if a dis-

The halise wvbich wvas provided forrtheir ciple, verily, 1 say tinta yeti, lie shallu in
accommodation, bins been alrcacly iaund too no %vise lase biis reward ",
smali ta receive ali whose parents desire Subscriptions will bc ihankfuhiy rcceived
their admission; it is now underizoing- a by any niember ai thte Carnmittee; and hy
considerable enlar-gemnent, antd wilI s000 1Messrs 11&N;KEY, 7 F enchuitic Street; cr
be fit to receive flfty chiidren. In making' Rev. J. J. FREEMTAN, Lando-n M issionary
this arrarngemtent, as 'veil as in the support Society, Blonoficld Street, Finsbury.
of the inissianary sehool, many expenses-- . -

have been inctirred, wbich- catnat be met ILRSO11THNPET.
by the moderato sum which thie rissionary CHLIE0FI.TUNPRT.

parents pay for the education of tîteir Yau Britisb chiltiren rememrber, for you
chiidre. have ofien snung it, that nice verse in Dr

Many Chriatian friends have readiiy Watts's "Divine sangs"-
cantributed la titis abject, but it bas been '<Lard, 1 ascribe it ta tliy GIucr,
feit llte there is o-ne class of persans on Andi mot tA) chance, as rnany dlo,
whose sympathy %re ay saiely rely. I Tltat 1 was4 bamn af Citristinii race,

is believed iliat the dear young peaple le And flot a hetatho», nor a .TeNv ! 1
landi will bc eager ta cxtend ta this bandt &Üier than chiltiren did whien Dr Watts
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wrole it; which is more than a hundred by a great brazen iMol, made hot by a
years a.to. Tlîan. very littie was known great fire, and then had little children
labout the nis.cr!lofllE AvHEN boys or girls, îhrowvn into ils burningy arms, whilst
jexeeptjilst that they lîad no bibles noirany druma and tru pets drownedthleir shrieks.
Sabbatlîs, and only ugly idols for goda. Mailly hieathen parents sf111 aacrifice
iThat was sad enouuh, ta make B3ritish some of their cbjîdren 10 idols. . indous,
children thanic God that they were born in who would îhink: it a great sin tu kilt a
!a Christian land! Buit a great deal more bird or afiy, wvill yet drown their children
lis now known about tbemn. Could ail in the river Ganges, which lhey worsluip
itheir sins and sisfi'rings be ld youi, you as a godd(ess; and others %vçill bangr up a
lwiuld iceep for titei, wlmilst rejocio for live chi!d in a basket, uron the tree of»
lyourselves. I ilti snuhas~ can some vile god, to be devoured hy vultures
in a few uines, or ants. Hindoo parents who do this

Iwas always a ead thing to be a lies- think that iheir innocent child'sblood ivili
iben child. IL wvas soin the Lime of Moses alone for thiu owfl sifl5 Is il flot well
iand Joshua. Then heailben parents, in that you were
lCanaan, burat soine of their children as "L'urn of Christian race?"
saicrifices t 1U OLOCH, and rmade tbem ail Miany heaibien parents, in uther parts of
"lpass through iluhe fire" of that idol*s the world, kilt their chiildren,-and espe-
;allar. This -horrid cruely %vas une chief cialiv thleir gir1s,-just tu get rid of bein.
cause Wv1y God commanded the Jews to Mt Williams satv many mothers, as weil
desîroy ilie Canaaniles; and yet, soon a s fatîxers, in îl'e Southt Sea Islands, wvho
tafterw.irds, even the Jeiva, and some of' I d killedl aIl Ilueir ehuldren the momnent
itheir king.s ton, arificed sane of their tbey were born, for no other reasoit than
1chilcîren, and scorched ailiers in the ires to avoi<l the trouble of hringiuig thein tri.
iofMoýlocel. (Jer. xix. 5 ; E 'zek. xyi. !20). le biad once a servant wvhose trade it was,
,The Jews do noîluing of tluis kind now, before site bècamne a Clhristian, to kili uuew
lad never have done sa since the Babylo- bora babies! Ifle ofien saw roothers,
Inian captivily. But lhey confess titat îluetr when looking aI the children of conlycrled
ifathers did s0 in the lime of wicked Man- parents in luis schools, weeping, because
.asseh; and tell us that lte image of tluey hadl kiiled tîteir chljdren before the
Moloch wvas a great bramen MIo, mrade huot Gospel came to Tahiti. P.

MONIES RE£CEIVnED BY TRE ASUIbER, (Same date)-StbMary's £6; Up. London-
froin 20th June to 20th July, 1852 iderry, £4 ;Nine Mile River-, £6 ; Bedeque

IO SYNO» FUD. I (ld. cur.£l]1), £1) 8 4d ; S. Sc.hool Prinoes.
I Iowýn, for Kducation of Aniteuin boys (Es 1.

June 25th---t. MNary's, £3; Muaiiquodo- cOur. Ils 6d), 9s 9d ; Mýiramichi,-ncluding
boit, £2 ; Upper Londonderry, £1 18 6d; jMission Box,-fanily G Kae Esq., 12s 6d1,
Newport, £1 14s ; Windsor, £2 8 7d ; Up. do., Miss A Ramsay, ,is 44<1, G. Jolmston,
%etIlement E hIver, W. Brarich, £11il; EaIst 6 1 O4d ; Stewiacke, £12 6s ; Newport., £8
lBranch, £1 5is; (Ch.rciille, £1 Ss;: Be- 4 114 ; Cauvendish, L11 18 5<1, New Glas..
'deque, £1 8 6d; Prince Town (lsd. CUr-), gow, £1 i1, New Lonudonu, £11 17 9d-
k£2 8s ; Shub-enacadie, Gay's River aund (Isd. cur. £25 3 2d1), £20 19) 4d1; R. (bd.ULwer Stewiacke. £2 ; Mirazniclul, 42; New des, MýuR.quodoboit, 2s Gid ; D. Gedldes, Is ad;
0 ,-sow, £2 ; Econoniy, £2 ; Sîewiacke, £7; lînif collect. Missy Mýeeting,£2 0 8<1; lIaliflux
'Onslow, 2 lOs; Jrnes' Church, E. River, for a native agent, 30s. Total £70 17 4.
£8 1 8d. Totil, £38 14 10. FO on uISazaE

nousX XSuSzoIX. (Saine dazte)-CO~vele.'d and St Peters, £2
(Saine date)-Uppcr Londonderry, £3 ; 1-2 Id ; Yarmouth, £1 Il 3d ;- Bey. J. L.

Bedcque (lsd cur. £4 is), £3 7 6d ; Ninr Mýurdooh, fOs.; Onslow, £4 1,68 ; frei
M1ile River, £0 ; Mira'ýnichi. £2 6 6d ; Iwo Agent, 56s. Total £13 44.
Missionary Societies, NoeI, for 1851 & 1852, SEMI.);Aiy FIIYD.
per 11ev. J. Caîneron, £4 ; Stowiacwke, £8 4s; (S'u.xedae) -Sherbrooke St y's 25s;

Ncwpot., 3 4 14; hit' i l t Alis'. Uprer Lonulon4errv, £1 ; Princetowa(sd
~Mecing £2 6<. Ttal ~5 6. cur. £3), £2 10 ; Nine Mjile River, £5.
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rTJ. & J. Yorston acknow1èdge h
reccipt of Goods for Foreigat M~ission, per

i Mrs Archibald, to the aniuunt of 20.3 1)d,
f rom Ladies of Saleni Chiureli, Lower settle-
nient Middle River. Forgotten ini lîst, two
frieiids, in print, 5s eccl, sind une, 20s.

Er Robert Smnith, Truro, ackno'wledges
the receipt of the folouiving snms :

For Foreign MNission-fi oi 1>Ieasant 11111,
Economy, per 11ev. Mr Baxter, 2s 7d"
Ilarmony section Truro Congregation, 8s 3d;
Lower Londonderry, £4 19 1.J home, Missýon-ior Lower Londonderry,
i£1 9 <id.

Truro, 2Ist July, 1M52.

BOARDJS AN~D COMMýITTE-ES.
Board of Haine .Missions.-Itev.Mer.

.McCulloch, Watson, E. Ross, anid Iloneynîaîîi
wjth the Prcsbytery Eider of Truro and Up-
per Londonderry. tite-to fori a quorum.
11ev. William McCullocli, Sec.

.Board of Poreign .Missions-Rev. Messrs
Baxter, Keir, lt(y, Walker, Biyne, Waddell,
G. Paitterson, anîd Messrs. Ebeiiezer Mcl Leod
and Daniel Caiieron of West River ; Alexr.
Fraser of New Glasgow, J ohn Yorston and J.
WV. D)awson, of Pletou. Corrcsponding Sec.
-1ev. James ]3aylie.

Seminary .Board.-The Professors, ex. of
ficio,-1tev. Me3srs. iNlCulloch, Ecyne,

Chritie, hleGilvriy, Watson, G. 1atterson,
adiUbssrs Daniel Caineroxi and James ilc

Gregor. Mr à%lýCulloeli, Convener. Rcv J.
Bayxîe, Sccretary.

£kducational Board.-Rev. Messrs. Mur-
dochi, Smith, MeGregor, Campbiell, Ross,
Bayne, and 'lessrs. Abrani 1atterxa>un, Char-
~les D). Hanlter Esq., Adain Diekie, Lauic
*Logan, Johin D. ChrstMie, James MGeo
and John Yorston. Ex-officio lMenlbei.-
The Moderatur and ClerLk of Synod 1(à the
tiniebeing,-. 11ev. Jdmies ]3 ayie,-Secretary.

Ca-rninilic of Bis and Ovcrlzzres.-Rev.
Messrs ]3nyne, Roy anid McGilNery, andi Mr
Jantes MeGregor, 11ev J. Baync Convener.

Connittee of C'orresponience with vn
geiZ C'lurckes.-Rev Mlessrs Patterson,

Wleand ]3ayne. Mr Patterson Convr.
CoIm7;iltec Of Eliquiry rCSPCCting Ille

iiesi loc.ly.for the Seninary.- Rev Messrs.
Murdochi, 'MeCullocli, McGregror, G. 1a.tir-
se'n, nnd 2%ir James McGregor.

Genierai. Treasurer for ail Synodicai
Funds.-Abrahani 1>aitter-sun, Esq., Pictou.

.Receivers of Coiitribuliis Io the schemnes
of thxe Cittrch.-Jamnes McCnllum, Esq. P.
E. I., and Riobert Smith, Merehant, Truro.

Gencrai Rcceive'rs of Goods.yur the Por-
igae Alision,-iMcisrs J. & J. Yorston.

REGISTEIt. 
(August

WThe Presbytery of Halifax will nicet
at P4ubexna-die for Preslbterial Visitation
on the first Tuesday of Sep., at Il o'elock.
Sermon by 11ev. J. Cancron, Muderiittor.

P. G. iMcQrei;or.

Mrs Biyne ncknowledg-esq the receipt of the
folhuwing suilns on bchaif of 'Miss C. «e'ldie'ýs
education. Front, the Children of Poplar
Grove Churcli, £1 10. Fromi a fritnd in

FOREIGN MlSSIONAPRY WANTED.
The Boird. of Foreign Mi\ssions b-.-,ing been
directed by the Synod to, endeavor tu, secure
Éie services of another ?dissionary to lnbor
in the South S-229, are now prepared té A~
ceive applications for tixat service front, min-
isters or licenti.îtes of the Chuuh in Nova
Scotia, or the Uniited Presbyterian Churci i
Se1U.ui, or its branches in the Colonies.-
Applici toits tu be directed to the 11ev. James
I3ayne, Pictou, the Seeietary of the Bloard.

FOit.%fS 0F I3EQUESTS.
Persun3 desirous of bequeathuxg property,

real or person, for the advanexent of Ed.
ucation gcner.ally, in conneotion wvitli the
Plreshyter-ian Churcli of Nova &.otia, are
requcsted to Ibave it to "11The 1.Xuaational
B3oard of the Presbyteri tiî Ciîurch. of Nova
Sc-otin."1 this being- the Synod's incorporated'
body for lholng all fands intrusted to, ità
inaxîagement, for ail educationalprpss
Classical, P>lilosophical and Theological. -

I devise a nd bequealh Io 'The .Educational,
Board of t'e Pres?.jteuian Clîurch of Alova
Scolie, the sum> of [If i land, des-
enie il. If iii tunx<ey, naine the time wxheu
it is ta te pr.id. If perscns ivish to state
their obecet mure dea'nite!y, tiiey may do sa.
thus:] I be.2 îtet 11 "Tite £ducalional.
.Board of lite .Prsoyterian Church of .?ova
Scolis-, the sum of ta lie eippiied for the

support of the Syjnod's Theoiogical Semi-
ary, [or] in aid of youtng mnet studyingfor
t/te rninistry, as thie Synod -may direct; [or]
fo the Theviogical .Professorship .Funtd..,,

Be cnreial ta use the proper designatian ai,
the Board, as above.

TDEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

Tite Scminary at West River wilI close
ils pÏesý-nt Sression hy a publie Examin-
lion on Ttiesday, August 31st, at 11, n. m.

andi the Tlxenloigical Hall ivili open at the
sanie place anid hour, on Wedniesday, Sep-
tomiber lst,-The public are invited, to at-
tend.

On1 ba)tl occasiaxis, lhe Boa-rd of Super-
intendence, will mcet fur the transaction of
business.

JAME3 BAYNE, Sec.

(AugustRLGISTER.


